
TME PRESBYTERIAN.
parish. but baving during a period of mental ex-
citement aud rest'ricîod freedom of action pledged
himself in the event of a Disrnption-which évent
hie lîad sincerely bopied to the very laqt migbt be
averted -ta leave the Cliurch of Scotland, hie left
the Church in 1843 anîd hecame mi,îister of Mai-
ryîawn in connert ion with thle Free Church. The
petitianer %vas not satisfiedl previans ta the Dis-
ruption with thc prinicîples af the Church on the
subject of patronage, but any exception he could
talke to it on that point had been remaoved by the
Declaratoty Act of 1844 (Lord Aherdeen's Act.)
He bad ali along- been cansciaus that by bis with-
drawal from the Esîablished Church be bad plac-
ed himself in a false position-a position in which
it was casier ta became more tleeply involved
than ta -et out. He had in tact undergone a ten
yýears' conflict bctween a sense of dluty and a de-
sire for cansistency, and he bad loni" been relue-~
tant to acknowledge bis fault: wbicb, hovcver,
hie naw did. Various documents w-ere produced,
testifyinir to the good character of the petitioner,
and ta bis having remitted bis charge at Mary-
town from ili hecaltît in 1849, and ta bis subse-
quenitly having ceased to hiave any connection
with the Free Church.

Principal LEE said il had long been the practice
to require same term of probation from ministers
from dissenting bodies coming, forward and askin"'
admisssion ta this Cburch. From the statements
made in tbis case il appearcd that the petitiauer
had. been a roinister oftbe FeeUbîirch from 1843
ta 18s19, but it did fiat appear at m-bat priod bie
bad finally left the Free Churcb. He desired ta
knoiv when il was that Mr. Dicksoti's bond %vibh
that Church was finally dissalved.

Dr. GRANT thought the Presbytery had flot
sent up silhirnt information ta enable themn to
satis-y themsclves that this i ndividual was actuat-
ed by sincerity. I-le ce. tainly could have no rea-
son ta complain of being pnb on a ycar's proba-
tion. He mioved that the case be remitted ta the
Presbytery bar further information, and that they
be called upon ta rep>ort an il tu next Assembly.

Dr. LînIDI)I.. seconded the motion.
Dr. C a.& jx thought, if t here xvas a want of suf-

6fcient information, that was the fauît of tbe Pres-
bytery of Bi echin and flot that of the applicant.
Ue moved that the Pre-bytery be calied on to
give in their Report ta the lirst meeting of the
Commission, which shauld be autborised to decide
the case.

Dr. BIssET secondeui te motion, and tbouti-
thcy should throw no urireasouîable obstruction
in the way of receiving Mr. Pickson. He believ-
ed be had made a s1ýatement which not a few in
the Free Church mighît also make-that he had
becut entrapped.

A ffer some further discussion Dr. Grant witlî-
drew his motion, ccnsid!ering that tîte sense of the
House was against it, and that it was desirable ta
avoid a vote at that late hour.

Dr. CRAIK's motion ;vas agrreed ta, Principal
Lee and others dissenting.

The Assembly theri look up the application of
the Rev. W. Strauchan, late minister at Gibraltar
in connection with bhc Frce Church, on which
case the Comrnîttce reported that it was infar-
maIl y made, anti that il must comne through the
Piesbytery in wvbose bountîs the Rev. gentleman
resided. The Report was approved of, but Mr.
W. Scott Moncriefi' and others expressed regret
that thte application sbould be huit- up for a ycar,
and the Rev. gentlemanî's usefuinesa inierrupted
for that period.

COI1RESPONDENCE WITH FOREIGN CHURtCHES.

Mr. RaB P RTSON, Grcyfriars, presented the Rec-
part t ram this Committee, wh icb gave some inter-
esting information iii refèrence part.cularly t> the
Protestant Central Saciety of France, anc of the
Moist zealous agencies on the Continent for the
evangelisation of the people. It m'as also Men-
tionei hat a great Protestant Canference was ex-
pected ta be held at Paris iiu August. at which
evangelical ministers froin aIl1 parts of the World
would be present. Referetîce was made to Italy
and to the dissensiotns that had ariseu in Northern
Its.ly betwen te Protestant part of the popula-

tion there. The Vaudois Church was exonerated
from the blame of those dissensions, and a tribute
paîcl to the evangelical principles wbhicb now as
formerly cbaracterised that Church.

M. Le Deune from Belgiumn addressed the As-
sembly in iFrenth. H-e was unîlerstaod ta give
sanie part icîtiars with refierence ta what was do-
iog among the Romani Catholir population of
Belgium. and ta ask the assistance of the Assem-
bly ta the Christian enterprises in which the
Christian Churcb in Belg-ium was now engyagc(d.

Dr. Bisset, Mr. M'Lean (Glasgow), and Dr.
Cook (Haddingyton), having spoken in favoar aof
lthe abjects contemplated by the Protestanît (3hurcb
in Belgium. the Assembly resalved to recommend
themn to the favourable consideration ot the
Cburcb.

IARfRIAcIE AFFINITY BILL.

Principal LEE tbougbt that at that late bout'
(11 J o'clack) it was not possible ta do justice ta a
sUbjeet which. was one of the Moast interesting at
present before the country. With regard ta the
names of ministers wbieh had been uscd by the
supporters of the Bill as favouriîtg- their views on
the question, he remarkced that hie had inquired
miat tlie cases of ahl clergymen that were known
ta him and hie found that most of the statements
'Nere misrepresentations. Sir Harry Moncretff
bad been mentioned as ouie of those, but he (the
Principal) knew fromn the tlte Lord Moncriiff
that the Rev. autl I-ot. Barotnet bcld no such opin-
ions. It had been baid that the late Dr. Gardon
bail celebrateil a marriage between a widower
atiî his wife's sister knowvingly, but il was not
truc. The Cammittce, endeavouriîug ta procure
the passing af thc Bill. had publisheil a statement
that bie (the Principal) had miarried such a couple
without ever inquiring into the facts of the case.
The persans bail been publicly proclaimeil; tbey
were certifieil by anc of Dr. Muir's eIders as tiot
hein,- wiîlîin bbe prostcribed degrees of affinity;
anil he had no conception that a-ny such relation-
ship existed betweeni them, andl every thing con-
nectel with the ceremony wvas gone through, as
far as lie wvas concricd, in a regular manner.
The Rev. Principal proposcil that the Assem bly
petition Parliament against the measure.

Professor SWINTON seconded the motion, whicb
was briefly supporteul by Drs. Hill and Grant, and
unanimousîy agrced to.

PREPAaRING AIDS TO DEVOTION.

The Committee on this subjeet having verbally
reported througrh Dr. Robertson that they had flot
been able ta camne ta atty definite conclusioni, the
Asscmbly re-appainted the Committee, Professor
Campbell 10 be Convener.

ROYAL BOUNTY.
The Assembly proceeded ta appoint the Com-

mittce for lM\anagirug the Royal Bounty for the cii-
Suung year. An averture from the Presbytery of
Abertarif, praying the Assembîy ta direct tbat
mare trequent meetings of that Committee sbould
tutke place, was taken up. The lies. Mr. M'ln-
tyre, of Kîlmorîivaig, explaineil the abject of the
overture, and suliporteil it at some lengtb. After
Dr. Hill, Principal Lee, and other members of the
House %vere heard, the pra "yer of the overture was
grantcd, the Committee of the Royal Bounty he-
ung, dîrcteil ta mcdt ou the rising of tbc Commts-
sion in August each year.

EXTENSION 0F THE SCOTTISFI INIVERSITIES.
A memorial fi-r bhc Association for Ibis ab-

ject, antI signed by a canisiderable number of in-
dividuals, was theit taken Up.

Dr. ItOBEaTSON proposed that a Committee be
appointed ta watch over the matter, and put bhem-.
selves in coammunicaii witb the memorialists.

Dr. CRAIK înentioned that the subject bail re-
ccivcd thé cordial conucurrence of the Presbytery
of (îasgow'

Dr. CooK, Haddiîigton,' suggesteil that, if a
Committee were appointed, tbey sbould bring up
a Report ta next 3eiceral Assemlîly.

l'le suggestion of Dr, Cook was agreed to, aad
a Committee m-as appointed, with, instructions 10
report ta nexî General Asserably.

COLLECTION FOR THE WIVEU AND FÂtIIES
0F SOLDIERS AND SAFLORS.

Dr. RoaEaRSOt<ý reported that t'le ColIec!jon on
behalf of this abject imd amounte 1 b L.3313,17s.
10d., contributed by 629 churcijes ai d chapels,
which had been appropriated We ween ihe Central
Association for the Relief of S l1diers' Wiv.-s and
Families. and the Naval Association for the Wjves
and families of Sailors and M rines-L.300) hav-
ing been remitted to the f rmn r, ai d L.35o to the
latter Association. In the event of the Commit-
tee being re-appointed lie hoped they would re-
ceive powers to make anothier Collection through
the Church, if it should be found necessary.

The Committee was re-appointed, with the
powers wished for.

ST LUKE'S CHTIRCH, EDINDIJRGH.
'Dr. ROB ERTSON. on the part of the Endowmcent

Committee, reported the circumistances under
which this church is at present placed. The As-
semrbly remiîted the matter back to the Commit-
tee with p)weirs.

After a variety ot miscellaneanus business the
Commission of Assembly was appoitited, with
the addition of Principal MNacfarlan.

THE MODERSToR'S ADDRESS.
The MODERATOR then addressed the Assembly

as follows:-
Riglit Reverend and Right Flonourable,-Our

deliherations have been brou-ght to a close. The
time is Just at hand when thp present Gerieral
Assembly is ta cease ta be, and it only remnainis for
me, ere I descend from the Chair, which 1 feel
have so înadequately filled, ta address to yau. as
is 11sual, iii such cases, a very few parting words.

We have had the privile,,e of devoti"nI Most
of the time allotted to us to the consideration of
those Schernes of Christian benievolence which to
ber honour the Church aI' aur fathers lias estab-
lisbed-on the origin, the olîjert, and the progressof which it is so dolighiful t~bm * b loeGo,
and man for Gad's sake, to mieditate and discourse
and the interchange of sentime~nts upan whichi be-
tween saul and saul, thraugh words praceedinig
froma affectionate lips, is si) emninenîly well calcu-
lated to perfect the life Of God in Ille soul of the
believer. Blessed be the namne of the Lord who
bas given us the priviiege of engaging in such
employments, and of smîch employments may we
tèelI the sanctifying influence many daYs hence.

Rtight Reverend and Ltight Honourabe-Le lis
now look forward tovgether. We cannot canceal
il framn ourselves that our sky--and that, wheîher
we regard ourselves as a Chu rch of Ch'rist alangr
with other Christian Chuirches in Our land, or in
oui special character as the Church of Scotland-
bas asomnewhat bowering aspert. We have tacon-
tend with Popery, with ils twrin brother Pusey-
ism, and with the nascent or fully developed poi-
son Of Gerrnanism....and wvith wlîat in the present
times we are very apt (our minds hein,, accupied
witb other dangers of a more special, pectiliar and
apparently a more imminent chararter) ta Ovp,-
look, a grawing spirit, if nat of fOsitive and di-
rect infidelity, yet of carelessness or indîlfrence
about Religion. This casis aclouioverour pros-
pects as we look forward, and can scarcely t'ail
bo excite apprchension in our mninds, when we re-
gard Ourselsves simply iii aur capacity of a Church
of Christ, m-hose duty it must be to coîîtend car-
nestlY for the faitb that was once delivered ta lte
saints. But, apart lrom this, we cannot shlit aur
eyes to the tact that., as the Establisbed Cliurcb
Of Scotland, we are placed in circumstances of a
very ominous complexion. There isdiffused aver
the land a tbirst for change. The old maximî.
" Stare super antiquas vias,» and " Let well
atone,"' are ta a great extent repudiated, as com-
ing int antagonism w ith CN at is called progress
-(progress towards what, I wouîld ,ský ')-o
the spirit of the age. By this srit ou ?eg)i-
ture isin nosmaîl measure influenced, an(l agxainst
ail our institutions is it ta a greater or a leass ex-
lent dîrected. The Cburch of Scotland has not
escaped the assatîlta of it. It bas already led to
the severance of the connection between the
Cburcb aud the Univelsities of the land, and it
uow aimns at removing the côntrai we have over


